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Mlnm aft winlnMwi to The 
Mm»A AH department* af The 
D snatch cwu he reached through tolo- 
yilM« 166. 

Cwnrniniiatliai spun live topics 
m invited. to* under aU illiamifae 
n« tha wtdw af «ach in—alia 
I'M mwt furnish m with hia aaaaa. 
It to aad aoeeemry that tha mama ba 
yihliahtd. tot w* laaiat that U h« 
•'.ta* as aa arid mo* af IMd faith. 

Mart aceeaau of weddings, an tor- 

sar* *** "■ 

Caoald former Governor Thoaaaa 
Walter Bfckatt hay* selected hia epi- 
taph. he would a* doubt hare agreed 
with Baton it F. Beeilny, who waa hia 
derated friend far «• years, that the 
foil unhid from ana af hto war 

ipteahea start atttieglr aayraeaad th, 
Vfrhart aaphnUia of hto salad and 

mam's tittle finger dull BA mere than 
the mightier! falcram la the world, 
cad the cry af a Bttle child dull he 
heard farther then the leaded can 

bob'* roar.’* 
* la thia sentence ha manned ay hia 

argument far a League af Nations. 
11 tha aaidat ef Moody war, he looked 
tejreud to th* day when there dtoald 
he peace ha tha world. Ha rightly 
JvM that th* great conflict of world 
forte* that mat* during hie adminis- 
tration wws * war to and war.—Nana 
aed Observer. 
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TV thrifty eity of Clinton, E*ap 
ran county, Vo a sow industry. Just 
*'t wry Usd of enterprise neeseaery 
for tV building ap of farm dairying 
!•» •astern North Carolina. TV sow 
i daotry is a b si tar factory, common- 

lr fcaswfl a* a creamery. It belongs 
f ilcly to Walter Pattern*, enterpris- 
ing Clintou Vriners man sad pro- 
i.cjmws cl titan af Saaapsea county. 
Nr. Paterson laraotad kb. own mon- 

ey la tV creamery enterprtss, booght 
»■ e epVnt. installed It and Vgaa 
birinam daring tV past weak. 

A rraanurj la tV Tory foundation 
»' “I rtirndw farm dairying. be 
«. aro it f amir bat milk and butter 
-‘>1 as-d yiadtnn with a market that 
mi V counted on winter and sum- 
mor. Without a daeamary m ark at, it 
it ooa.r i*e to talk about adding dairy 

x!ag to tV gansral farm program 
far piodnettom would make say new 

•reportmc.it in fanting an absolutely 
flat failure. An metiena of the Sooth 
nhish oug-t to oacoarage fairs dairy- 
i-g a*d neglected to establish a but- 
i»r factory hare (eon no derriopoacat 
of dairying, for the very simple ran- 
aj that when a merely local dmuead 

lur mBk and cream I* evaronppUed 
by farmer a. It becomes unprofitable 
for tVu to hoop Sea cores, except 
for the parpsss of (implying IV feat- 
l y wants at the fanner. With a crea- 
mery! Verovtt. farmers eaaygo their 
limit in haying txe cows, presided 
i hey give proper attention to them, 
(tow tV faad they an obliged to 
Vve and hare paaturea tor the grat- 
ing that cattle amat have as a necao-, 
lira. 
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Hwy lift followed strong drink m- 
41 they think Mm tho I'agist thirg 
a tko world is to grt something to 
ditek. Wa regret to know that nay 
4 ant gravis sre so enslaved — 

bnilhbeld Herald. 

THE LOST COLONY 
A very Mtonating aad iwCntthn 

•Mara «f ftvs reel* will be akiown at 
4* Opera Hmuo Thursday night 
April lath at night o'clock by MM 
Camp, oaa of the State workers. This 
’Mure is giwn under Ma auspices 
rf Ma U. D. C.. and Ma admission 
v01 be 10< for school childree and 
1ft cents for adaha. This is a uronder- 
(kl picture and yon can’t afford to 
nisa it. 

IWMma Merchant 
MM p Mate res and palaces though 1 

■aay wand, 1 Sad Ma home merchant 
l arueh-ralaed friend—the mall nr 
dar catalog woes me in vain, for to 
r*y erkbeat soring may bring me n 
-win. The homo merchant credits till 
Wftay nrttvos—he known all the 
rrhisns of his friends aad their wives. 
His overalls wear Irka tho boduhin 
4 old, Ms buttons ain’t glam, if ho 
fella yon they’re gold! Of every com- 
munity bt in a part, aad even the 
kids know tho path to his heart. He 
ooau for Me chapel, the lodge and 

the school—1"Community uplift” is 
•■ver bis rale—and even Me football 
and basketball teams, look kindly on 
him, ia their athletic dreams. IM ra- 
ker have him at my elbows each 

ilay, than to deal wHh a shark, many 
»rlongs away. Lot's make the thing 

"outsat, and stand by oar friend— 
there’s no pine* like home, for Me 
money sre spend!—Pioneer, Madras, 
Ora. 

‘OY BEANS FOB COTTON FARM- 
US UNDER BOLL WEEVIL 

CONDITIONS 

(By C. B. William*.) 
Tba coming at tM ball weevil laU 

"orth Carolina has emphasised aa 
navar before tM great importance 
•d North Carolina farm*n adopting 
t safe and aounded system of farm- 
:g than all cotton. Naewtthstsading 
’• fact that North Carolina last 

year increased its acreage of soy- 
ana about U per cent oner tbs 

melons year for esed purposes, jot 
hurt Is atilt a great opportunity on 

manj farms for a still farther in- 
'cease in.the acreage devoted to this 
crop. 

Although In this article, soybean! 
viU ho specially emphasized, it is 
folly realised that cowpeas and vol- 
vet beam will have a place on many 
*ndi. with the lattar Itgaop its 

acreage might be largely increased 
to advantage on moat (armaria tM 
•onthaaNuia aectlsc at tM Slabs, 
/civet beans make a splendid grarnth 
ruder favorable coadltloaa, and far 
oil improving purposes and far graa- 
•g live stock an farms durine the 

at* faH it probably hu no superior. 
otwitAjUn.ling those facts, hovnsr 

rkiag the State ae a whole, sojbsans 
wiH Sad a wider usefulness not only 
»n cotton farms, bat also on other 
arms where cotton is not grown. 

,’ In growing soybeans under boll 
"tovil conditions, as well as oadar 
»lhcr conditions. It should he the 

fourfold purpose to utilise then af- 
ter growth aa largely as (e practical 
(1) for soil purposes, <j) f«r the 
production of soed,'(h) for hoy snak- 
ing, (41 for graglnm If grown and 
used for aO these puJ^osss. It la not 
st aO probable that wa dudl have aa 
ow prod action anytime soon. It 
-right bo that ws have more seed 

produced ssaa yuan, if ws went into 
teed production too heavily, thau the 
nartot would demand, bat cousidar- 
log the crop from tko standpoint of 
sll Its asst, it would not appear at 
til likely that there to aay danger in 
Lhe Immediate fstars of oar devoting 
Kx» much attention to a crop of this 
typo where ssed in the four-fsld was 

On* srf the factors that to-- 
o took after carefully In growing sot- 
ton under holt weevil conditions to 
that of planting It only an toad that 
h above tbs average fa productive- 
laas. In order that ws may maintain 
»r torse ass the produettosases of ear 
and* it will bo aeeeauary for us to 
rr*w • sawasor-gremtog crop, lika 
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seytmut, «»wpena, or reieet >nu. I 
tbv Individual farmer tying tha one 
heat adapted to hta particular coedi- I 
Uona and nee da, and do as to a modi 1 
*■'Jvr eateat than hat dons In the 
y* wfcero soybean* are grown for 
•aed purpose* and tha stalk*. leave*, 
ate., are left on the fields, thorn 
wfli u«eally be found to rwtult mark- 
•d Increase a in the yieida of core, eot- 

1 Wb> •* other crops following the next 
T«ar ever what had beea secured on 
them la previous yuan. This ia large- 
*y do» to tha fact that ia turning In 
the vinca, leavaa, ate., larger amounts 
•f much needed nitrogen aad organic 
matter axe added to tha soil. In sack 
ton ad growth tkei turned shout aa 
moch nitrogen is added to tha soil, 
which eras taken from the air, pro- 
vided the crep wua ioocuUtod. ^ 
contained in about X>0 pounds of 
average grade cotton teed meal. la 
addition to thia. moat of our aolfc 
bciag deficient in organic matter will 
be greatly improved by the extra 
«>ppty of thia material In tha crop 
reridue tamed into the soil. Is it any 
wonder, therefore, that a growth 
equivalent to a ton of dry soybean 
vinca turned into the soil makes such 

remarkable differences In the yield 
of crop# planted an the land the fol- 
lowing yoar. 

The soybean* may be grown ia 
much of the com, belag sows ia row* 
between tha com row* sufficiently 
early to benefit by the last cultiva- 
tion. or taro of the com, or be sown 
broadcast ia the com If tha land ia 
moderately moist, immediately be- 
fore tha last oolUvation of com. 
Where either of the plana are fol- 
lowed, there will usually be. Is a 
normal season, a considerable growth 

■———— ■ 

Till growth after 
th* corn, may 6* 

•Cock an art aa 

remaining pan of 
he turned back In- 

to l ha Improvement. 
4 practical to do 

>o, that la in wnnlt 
grain acta aail rye. 
■ fit COwpeae or 

velvet thy cooi- 
of thd aaaton 

of getting the toy- 
ad the land) after 

removed, bot 
percentage of 

in. provided 
at the beginning 

doing *o. 

too, should be 
to foor foot 

far need pujpoae*. 
In tome eaetaona of the Bute, ooy- 
teaae may bo loam broaden* for 
toll Improving ptugoaaa or for hay 
making purposes. However, in many 
metioaa who**- moUtiue condition) 
are aat entirely favorable daring the 
giowing aline, H would frequcitly 
be wiae* ia apwtng broaden* to uae 

eowpoaa rather than soybeans, espe- 
cially If the land ia vary poor. 

A. W. J. State* ia th* Saliebiiry 
Prem-Spectdtor th* th* only valo- 

ahl* cough ia op—Tanru City Thai*. 

PAVING WOtK IS LET 

Fayetteville Give* Contracts For 73.- 
000 Square Varda 

k'ayvtteTillv, April 14.—Work cm 

tha surfacing or reearfaeing of ap- 
proaiaa*vty 71,000 aqnare yards of 

treat paring will begin in tkU dtp 
at oaea. Contract* far tbta work bare 
been lat bp tba acuaklpal board of 
Udermea and tba Atlantic Coast 
Uno railroad, tba latter corporation 
taring la charge tba paring of ban- 
all street under tba old franchise 
praated tba Capa Pear mad Yadkin 
Volley railroad 

The largest ad .tba contracts goat 

—-1 nr-ni.-w.ji 
to tha Atlantic fiKholithic company, 
for the raaorfaelng of 80,000 aquarc 
yottla of bithaiithic paving. Tha oth- 
er contract waa let to Barrett and 
coa^any of Philadalphta. 

In addHiaa to thaaa axtanaiva im- 

•tartrd today by the atato highway 
proaacnanta within tha city, work waa 

I cniawlulon on tha raaorfaeing of tha 
I FkyattaTille-Lainbarton road from 

this city, work was started today by 
the state highway commission on tho 
resurfacing of the KayettrrUle-Lum- 
berton rood from this city tv the 
Robeson county lino. This is ths lint 
of a series of improvements to he 
undertaken in this county by tho 
highway commission, the program in- 
cluding the hardtarfaeing o)f the 
road from Fayetteville to Korford. 

| WEDDING GIFTS— 
for ik* Spring Brid* t f 

V r™ wilitmJ km mmmg IwoWW awl artfrtfe 

—Th* GIFT SHOP | 
• 

1 I 
Unusual Opportunity I 
for PiotTMtt* BnrintM Man | 

€. The rid* type mi Vidbsw amm, vtt m- 
f «nW«g abfltty and moderate capital, «H 
find this an ««■■■>»* appactaaty to 

Bd^penameofiy pwriai profitable 
✓ 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, bn. 
w.Mta.raa.oib V 

USE ICE AND BE ECONOMICAL 
&au&3FWir':?-‘'i » 

•_ ... 

A nickel’s worth of ice will keep a dollars 
worth of food. No family is well fed without 
ice. 

Our trucks will be on every street in town 
tlcily to serve you. Plant will be open Sun- 

.** 7 to 10:30 m. to accommodate those II 
"■•'ho failed to get enough ice Saturday to last 
until Monday. Please observe the hours and 
lci| the ice men have the hulanr** of the day. 
1 i3k? T. CASH. DON'T ASK DELIVERY 

MAI I FOR CREDIT 

•CL’. TRICES EFFECTIVE1 APRIL 15th 
( j c:ntj per 100 lbs., at plant or from 

tiur^s. Less than 50 lbs., 3-4 cent per lb. 
Coupon books 60 cents per 100 lbs., re- 

ccemabie at office if not used u£. Deliveries 
rr^de of 10-lbs., and up. ,w., 

A A a. — ■_ 
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NEW 

ARRIVALS■ 

IN ORGANDIES, WHITE OXFORDS AND 

PUMPS FOR : 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

•---- -- ----- 

The Goldstein Co. 
DUNN’S *£EST - CASH - STORE 

WE OFFER YOU 
—-FOR- 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
April 20th to 22, 1922 

Men's $3.00 work shoes__$1.89 I 
Ladies’ Dress Slippers_*_$1.50 
Men’s and Boys’ 75c Dress Caps.50 
Ladies' New $5.00 Silk Blouse.$3.50 
Ladies New $3.50 Silk Blouse__$y ftp 
Ladies' New $1.50 Silk Hose __$1*00 
Young Men's Ne* $20.00 Suits.$12.50 
Gingham in select dress and apron styles_.... .10 
Ladies and Girls $3.50 to $5.00 Hats.$2.00 
Men’s and Boys $2.50 to $3.00 Shirts.$1.50 
Ladies New $8.00 Sport Skirts...$5.85 
50 cents Organdy and Voil __ .35 

We are receiving this week some splendid things in 
Millinery .Waists, Slippers, etc., and our house will be full 
of special bargains for those who want styles and qualities best, cheaper. 

R. G. TAYLOR CO. 
In TIm Y*flow Front Store — April 20 to 22,1922. 


